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EfreatTemptation

"WUITB Crystal Bock Candy for throat
and Lung trouble, 30 cents a pound. .

4 NUNK & MoSOBLlT.

SUAFEK'S HAMS, Bolted WatBr Mill
Meal. Loose and Prepared Buckwheat, at
A. H. Babbihotos's, 78 Middle St.

CllIPBEEB, Sour . Krout,; Sweet and
Sour Mixed Pickles at J. It. Parks r, Jr.,
77 Broa I St.- .y-- -a j, ,

TO LOAN: Two hundred dollars ou
red estate. Address Box 443, New Berne.

FUR Sale cheap-- No. 7. Lee Bange
cooking stove with water tank. lias
been us 4 very little. For particulars ap--.

ply l once at this office. St.

OB ) FELLOWS and . Masons car. Is
wit'i n urn! on them 25 for 15cts.

Jos. Nelson, at Journal office,

LADIES' especially invited to come to
iur. 'store and examine our slock of the

s imcst style of s fino Cloaks and
Wnips we have just received. L Bchuxtc
& Co., " Uuder Gerock's - Photograph
Kirlery.

'

FINE Broad CreeK Oyster Ht the door,
15 :ig per quart select first class ones
2l)c's: Henry Brown, adjoining Mace's

lijlg storf. o21tf

TOR Fall and Winter suits see F. M.
CHADWICK". Taiior, 103 Middle St.

vfcieitf Samples jui received. tf.

COCANUT8, grated, sh'edded or Bliced

I'ue of cliargu t5 purchaser, at New Bern
-

Candy Factory, 59 Middle St.

HOUSE To Rjnt- -v 124 Pollock St
s31tf. - B. B. Davenport.
WHEN linraxiiie is used according to
directions, a third of the labor itthe

ft t of soap in ordinary t .in'i'.iij is saved.
. Samples free at J. F. Tavloi V. '

FRUITS, Nuts, Oranges, Leiuons.Banan-u- s

and apples constantly ou hand at New
Bernu Candy Factory, 59 Middle St
TRY Duffy's Bon Boat and Chocolate
Creams, 59 Middle Street.

DISTON" MUSIO-Or.l- eied promptly
and I'ltrnishcd free of all postage.
4lThc V Wedding," only 40cts.
tt J. Willie SrALLrnos.

THE iiai:-- t Corned Beef in the city at 8c
per It'; best Flour in ,10 lb packages at 2Jc
per lb; best Creimery Butter just received

l 30.-- per lb; Three lb cans Standard To-

mtit oes. new crop, at 8Jo per ran; 81b
ranned apples, very liest, at 10c per can.
best 4 sty. Broom in town for 25c; 2,400
Blue Ken Parlor' Matches, the very best,
for 15c; Arbu"kles Roasted Coffee, in I lb
packages, fresh roasted, at 25c job lots
ot Tobacco a specialty from 15 to 35c per
tb wholesale, and 20 to 50c retail.
Respectfully, J. W. Messic, 40 Middle St

. PRIVATE SALE
A.iiuihW ot Moles, a lull Comple-- .

went of valuble Farming Utensils,
5 ' and 0 BUOGY riARNESS.
' '

Apply to P. a COX,
"J n20-dw-l- fl New Berne, N. C.

NSW AD VSSTISBMESTS.
M. Howard: Clothing, i' v ;;

J.JB. Jarker Chip heaT, etcV ;

J. W. Stewart
. S. Seet-rC- ar load horses.

' Kano & McSorley: Rock Candy.
; H.B. Daffy Can-sav- e you nioney.- -'

A. H. Barrington': Buckwheat, etc.

COTTON SALES.

Wednesday: 80 bales, 5 5.35.

Editha's Burglar, a four act Comedy
Drama, will be rendered at the opera
house Tuesday next

Mrs. J. T. Wetherington of Cove ar-

rived to visit her daughter Mrs. J. W.
Stewart

Mist Fannie Woolen of Fort Barnwell,
has opened a boarding house in the Cohen
building, corner of Hancock and Pollock
street

The Progressive Ago hit" come out
strongly in advocacy of tho s.i'iuution of a
new county otrtjof the Aurora section of
Beaufort county to be known as Rich-

land.

Mr. Q. D. Bowden has moved back on
Broad street He is now located in the
store adjoining Dr. Leinsler Duffy's office
Mr. W. E. Snelling fitted it up with shel-

ves adapted to - Mr. Bowden's business
and will now continue with him as clerk.

Mr. W. L. Guillandeu, auditor of the
O. D. & S. company and Col. A. C. Hud-gin- s,

and Messrs. M. K. King mid J. E.
LaMoine, general officers of the Norfolk
and Southern R. R., were in the city yes-

terday.
Meisrs. C. Barnum Seeley,- - W. Mar-

shall, A. Marshall and A. G. Hamilton
ot N. Y., a party of weulthy gentlemen
on their private steam yacht "Tnyra" are
in the city lor a few days on their way
further South and were registered at The
Albert yesterday.

A two and a half year old child of
Christopher Hill, col., who lives eight
miles from the city, was kicked on the
lorehead by a mule yesterday and Injured
so he had to be brought to the city for at-

tendance. The wound is not dangerous
however.

Mr. Jno. 8. Simpson ofPowell's Point,
Currituck county, came in Ironi Wil-

mington last night en Jroute to his home
He has been on various vessels in many,
porta ol the world and is just off the
British steamer S. S. Oraffe. This is his
first visit home in seven years.

A largo dpg with a tin can in which
were bits of rattline metal was seen flying
over the streets yesterday with yelps of
terror at aluion every jump, we Know
not bow &r he ran before getting rid of
we can or nnaing oai inac u was wusieu
effort to run from it he was still going
when last heard trom. The punishment
was not inflicted upon the dog as a joke,
but as a means of making him keep away
from a butcher stall.

Enaisira t Klnston.
Those who desire to take in the excur-

sion to Einaton tomorrow should pur-
chase tickets at once as ouly a tew tickets
will be sold. Mr. Cfaas. J. McSorley is
the only one from whom tickets can be
obtained. The train leaves at 2 p. m.
and teaches New Bern Friday night at
1:30. Price of ticket only $1. A num-

ber of married ladies will chaperone the
crowd.

Hetel ChattawkK Arrivals.
L. Finlayson. K. C: J. W. Mason, N.

C; H. S. 0 ens, Baltimore; C. K. Han-

cock, city; G. E. Crabtree, New York;
Kelley E. Terry, Stella; J. W. Martenis,
Wilmington, X. C; H. M. Groves, city;
A. B. Wetmore, New York; Polk Miller,
Virginia; a S. Boerdon, N. Y.; C. M.

."vt wT 1 nr w yi it J
jmuis, ew x om; nr. ju. uuiniuuHwu,
New York; J. E. LaMoine, Norfolk; Sol

Bear, Wilmington, N. C.

'"
Falls HUlcr Laat iSight.

Polk Miller, the well-kno- Virginian,
gave one of his noted lectures last night
at the opera 'bouse. The entettainment
was or oo means a burlesque or tne negro
race hot a fine literary effort He pic-
tured the old-tim- e '"fore-de-war- " darkey
graphically both pathetically and hum-

orously and not only described but gave
apt anecdotes illustrative of the various
phasti ot their character.

Tne lecture was an hour and three
quarters in length and the audience only
wished it had been longer.

Tw HudM r ' Kra Hew Bante
towa.

The Covel Fbotographing company, of
Chicago, - five members oft which have
been working in the city for about a week

have taken about two " hundred views
around the ci tv. Anions the last tiikeu
were, the two public schools the Colle--
gufe institute-- and the Uraaecr school.
These were taken in several pictures. ITbe
scholars were taken ' In one tt of pictures
by rooms ana tue entire scneoi , was also
takeeo together, r ' , ; A '

The company does work for Nor
thern publication but the ..work, here is
simply for what can be gotten out of the
pictures troiu tnose intoiestea in iDeoi.

XOVEXBER.

TH08. O. BADHAK, ED KNTO If. N. O.

Written for The Jourhal.)- -
, ;

I bring rich colors of rutaet and gold, -

From the ft osts to the trembling leaves
I redden berries by first touch of cold, :

And scatter splendors as ever oi old,
Which the beautiful " wood-nymp- h.

- .' weaves. ' .

I teach her to lay her fair little hand 'On drooping branch of the willow
And binding, each bough with a golden
v band, "

..

Linked to the ferns that cover the land,
And the wood-mo- ss as her pillow.

Democrats Preparing to FLrht Each
Other Again. Will They Farce an
Extra Session or Congress? Person-
al. Reed Has Opposi-
tion. Income Tax. Civil Service
Kxtenslon.
So soon as Congress meets, a war "to

the knife'' will bo begun on tho Adminis-
tration's financial and tariff policy unless
a compromise is effected before that time.
Senators Harris, Voorhees, Jones, the
"pop-gun- '' bills. Other senators are
averse to further tariff legislature. It is
needless to dwell oa the advantages this
discoid will give the opposite party.
Democratic unity is what every patriot
should at onoe. attempt to promote. Unless
the democrats are more harmonious, the
Republicans and Popocrats will force an
extra session on the country and organize
both Senate and House. From the present
outlook, it seems scarcely probable that
the majority of the appropriation bills will
receive any consideration before the com-

ing short session closes. Senator Piatt
woo is here on his way tiom a visit to
New Berne. N trlh Carolina says this will
be the result.

Judge Advocate General Lenily, U. S.

X. has returned from a visit to his native

city, Salem, X. C.
Opposition from unexpected oources

has developed to "Czar'' Reed's recent

speakership b.iom. Perhaps some of Tom
Heeds compatriots with presidential as-

pirations do not wish to see him put in a
position where lie can wield so much
power.

Commissioner Miller of the internal
revenue bureau is quietly pdifccting his

arrangements for the execution of the
Income Tax provisions of the tariff law,
butl i.o secret is made of the belief that
a iothcr infoicement of the law will be in J
priictic'ible Without a large iucrease in the
service. It is understood that Secretary
Carlisle will ask Congress for an imme-

diate appropriation of $500,000 for the

eniployui'-n- t of an additional deputy
on-- , lor ihe purpose of putting the

machinery lor the collection oi me income
tux into practical operation The law
lakes effect January 1 next, but all the
unrhiiicrv for its onf-irc- uient must be

prepared, in advance of that date.
It is understood that tho President to

day issued au order placing additional
post ofluo and state department employees
under the Civil Service Regulations. Up
to a late hour this alternoon the order had
not been received ol the departments or
the officers of thy Commission.

WE EXPECT

ABOUT.

January 1st, 1895

And con tit! n in;

to :dl otitis at re- -
inaikabl.)' low prices

lit'twecn now and that
1 inn1.

WE
CAN

SAVE
YOU
MONEY.

A Trial will Convince You.

Hespi.ct.nlly,

H. B. DUFFY.

CAR LOAD
--OP-

if' Q.-jg-
gg

U
,i

E. & STREEfteT,, ar

the WEST with a car load of fine Horses
and Mules tosnitall purposes ages range
ft om 4 to 7 years old, all of which he will
sell cheap for C tab or Negotiable paper,

Cull snd see him. inzi-i- t

Trade Remember

I have reduced the
i prices on lorillard

Sauff. i

SBEMEJ.

Kept

Replenishing our Stock cf

Groceries
Although something is

constantly going out
we never run out oi

anything.

Our goods are

NEW & FRESH

Because they are new
and Just in.

--Just step in ainl--s- ee

for yourselt'.--Uuuni- ng

water
stale. Our

--Stock ia like a- -

Always Moving.

WE BUY TO

SELL !
AND SELL TO

BUY MORE.
Some processions halt,
but our 'Jrand Grocery

Procession never halts or

stops. The order is to

move on consumers

steadily,along the whole

line, without any cessa-

tion in the general ad-

vance. Wo do not pro-

pose to quit until con-

sumers cry:

ENOUGH!"
No one ever can get enough of our

Top Quality

Groceries
-- AT-

BOTTOM
PRICES

FEESII BOASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

FOE--

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh Supply Just in.

JOHN Mllll

A Perfect BareeM Will he Bepeate4
Te-Mg-

The Hebrew festival last night was a

gratifying success, both in the number

attending, pleasantness and financial re-

sults. Grab-ba- g, United States post of-

fice, and other things to entertain were in
sufficient variety.

The ornamentation ot the room was
beautiful, and the refreshments varied and
of fine quality.

So marked was the success, that heed-

ing the solicitations of numerous visitors,
the ladies in charge have concluded to
hold it again tonight commencing at 6
o'clock.

Being for such a worthy purpose as aid-

ing in the erection of tneir house of
worship, we hope to see th liberal pa-

tronage repeated.

THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

Taken aa the Rnprmentatlve of the
Locality In Which It waa Published

Its Effect More Wide Reaching; than
Many Suppose.
"There is nothing that reflects the en

ergy and enterprise ota people or com-

munity to tbe same dree as does the
local newspaper, rers'.i.s wno wish in-

formation concerning a strange locality
are very apt to request, a copy ot the
local paper, anil are guided in a degree by
the impressions formed by the home jour-
nal. Hardly a week passes but we re
ceive requests ioi specimen copies ot the
Age froui different of the country.
one just received trom Westport, in the
far off state of Oregon, and there is hardly
a s ate north or west but we have received
such requests, in addition to the many re-

quests from the different parts of this
state seeking information that would be
beneficial to those seeking investiments or
a home in our midst. These are only in-

stances of many tliut proves the impor-
tance of giving your home journal all the

support and eocouragenv nt that is in your
power; in to doin you are improving
your own business, bnildiug up tne com-

munity in which ou live, and you aid in

improving the educational advantages ol
the county of which you are a citizen.'

The above is taken from the
Aurora Progressive Age. It puts in a
plain light, the effect and bonelit of the
local paper upon ihe town or village
and the section in gcnoml in which it is
published. It is undeniably the fact that
people do very largely look to the news-

papers rf any locality for theirimprcssions
of that place. If one of our o vu citizens
desired tor any cause to become better in-

formed In reference to any plaee ol which
he knew but little one of his first moves
would be to get tho local paper and every
line of it would be examined carefully.
What is true in reference to what a JNew
Bernian would do about getting informa
tion of another locality is true of citizens
in other localities seeking information
about New Berne. That is one reason

why every advertisement in a newspaper
is not only a benefit to the advertiser but
to the community at large.

There is no telling where or when an
advertisement is going to Dring tortti re-

sults. We have more than once been
shown letters to business men of the city
who were making 'niprovements to their
stores iroui parties in other states some
times quite distant ones, seeking to sell
them material. These applications were

brought about by notices in The Journal
ot what ther were doing.

Again our readers, no doubt, will re
member tbe many applications tor seed
With which Mr. Chas. W. Uray was sur

prised when we told this summer of his
boat loads of 60 and 75 pound water
melons. The applications came from the
extreme western portions ot the United
States as well as trom jNortnern ana oouti-er-

States.
Again, New Berne fancy poultry is

coming into appreciative notice in an
parts oi tne country, even in me notea
fancy poultry regions. This has partly
been accomplished by the views which

delighted and ably critical visitors have
had of the poultry at the several exhibi-
tions of the East Carolina Fair and also

partly to the advertising which has been
done bv tbe breeders in tbe regular ponl
try lournals ' of the country, but let the
dealers have bred with all the degree of
excellence they chose, the industry would
still have not come to the front it
has but for tbe prominence given to it in
the local eolnmns of Tbe JotjrkaIi. So
we might go on and enumerate other
things, but these will lufflce to empha
size, what we have always maintained,
the importance of making the home paper
a good naner. tbe paper as an almost cer
tain rule is Indicative of the place in
which it is put lisbed and is so accepted
by the outside woria ' . ;

COTE CORRESPONDENCE.

Jnpnblishable Mews-Chur- eh Servi
ces and Peraanal Hentlan.

Madam Rumor, keeps telling us that
marriages are near at hand, but that is
not nublishable news ' until they are
over. '

'

Sunday was rather gloomy, but we had
service in tbe Baptist church
by tbe pastor Kcv. J. W. Rose, Saturday
night, Sunday and Sunday night At the
last named service the church celebrated
the Lord's Supper. '

. -

Miss Hattio White and Miss Vick Ar
nold, of Trenton High School, spent Sun

day visiting their parents. - I hoy-
- are

bright girls, and are likely to be brigh
ter. .

- ; .

MrsM. of Dover, spent
Sunday visiting her sister, o. rt Charlton

. " . . w .... , .,
Monday she rati to vuu her aaugiiter near
Winter ureen , -

Mrs. Lou. Taylor, of Trenton, was
visiting ber Bro. Mr. J. E. Waters Son.

day. - ;

'. Mr. L. F. Taylor made allying business

tnp to New Berne Tuesday. ,

Rev. J. W. Rose, went up to Einston
Wednesday to aid Rev. A. U Btough in
the organization ef a Baptist church about
lour miles trom Jtunston. , ,

trailed States Past Mice.
New Bernh. N. C, Nov. 17, 1894,

' Notice is hereby given that from this
date an additional mail will be received
and forwarded by the A. & N. C. R. R.
Mail from Goldsboro and north of Wilson
will arrive every day (except Sunday) at
12:15 n. m.. and will be forwarded every
dav (exoept Sunday) at S p. m. The hour
of closing the afternoon mail for the A
& N. C. R. R. westward willbe2:a0

Rev. L. will Lecture In
the Presbyterian Leetnre Room

Exhibit In T. JI. C. A. Hall
far tlte Benefit ar his Church To-

morrow.
At the Prestiyterian lecture room t"

night Rev. Faddonl Moghabhab, u

native lecturer from the Holy Land and

who is a graduate of the college at llev-rou- t,

will deliver a lecture on "Life

Among the Arabs." This is u rare rt

unity to hear an edmated Syrian
speak to us of his countiy. He conies
highly recommended by friends of the

pastor some of whom Mr. Moghabln--
knew while studying at Beyrout.

his people and cordially invites
others to be present at 7:30 this p. m.,
nd hear this first lecture. He will lec-

ture upon those inteics'ing people, the
Arabs, and tell of their hisiory, origin,
civilization, customs and maimers.

he will give an exliibifnii
from the World's Fair in ilie Y. M. C. A.
Hall from 10 o'clock iu Ihe morning to
ten oclock at night. The exhibition
consists of a Hue panorama by French
artists and also genuiue Eastern weapons
and costumes, also curiosities and ncvel-tie- s

of the land both ancient and modern;
for this the small sum often cents will
be charged. The object is to raise money
lor Ihe church in Ins native land which is
not yet lie catnc over to
the World's Fair with missionaries from
his native country and by their advice re-

mained for this purpose.
air. Moghabghnb mloi ms us that llic

Chris.ian church in his country is not di
vided into ileoiMuinalions they scarcely
know of the existence of tlu-m-

A CURE FOR DIPHTHERI A.

An Easily I sol Roiik iI v- - Trie.l Anil

Found Succt'pfcsiiil.

Nine years r.go the Jouknal publiihed
lipihcri i cure. Ono of cir citizens pre

served the reciuo and when occasion re

quired ased it and found I hat it worked

perfcctiiM. The remedy is

simple, easily procured and insily li ed
aud he thinks it should be more generally
known. It is simply tho vapors nris

from burning equal purls cl tar ami

turpentine in the room in which the patient
The original item cue-- a desperate

case in which it had lie- n successliillv
used and wo the account
of it:

"Ituih Lockwood, a child,
became violently ill with diphtheria. She
was so weak that it was d eined

to try tracheotomy, or cutting open
the windpipe. A day or two before Hie

doctor was called he received a copv o.

the Paris Figaro, which contained a report
nade to the French .V'.ulcmy ot Medicine

b. I'v. Doithil said that the

Vapors ol liquid tar and liunonline wiail.l
dissolve the fibrinous exu l.ii ions which
choke up the throat in croup and diph
theria. Dr. jJellnil's process was descri-
bed. He pours equal purls of turpentine
and a liquid t.ir into a tin pan or cup ami
sets fire to the m xture. A dense, resi
nous smoKe anves. which obscures the ar
oftheroom. "The patient,'' Dr. Deltiul

says, immediately seems to experience
relief; the choking an I and iatib stop;
the patient falls into a slumber anil siem
to inhale the smoke with pleasure. The
fibrinous membrane soon becomes de-

tached, and tin patieut coughs up inic.ro-bicide- s.

These, when caught !ni a glass.
may be seen to dissolve in tho smoke. In

tbe course ot three days aitenvanis uie

patients entirely recovers."

"l be doctor tried this experiment suc

cessfully with little Ruth Lockwood. She-

was lying gasping tor breath when lie vis
ited her. First pouring about two table- -

spoonfuls of liquid tar on an iro.i pan lie

poured as much turpentino over it ami sei
it on fire. The rich, resinous smoke which
rose to the ceiling was by no means tin- -

asant. As it failed the mom the child s

breathing became natural, ami as the
smoke grew dense she fell asleep."

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The most horrible features of that Ar
menian messacre seem to have happened
in the columns of the newspapers.

The prizefighter appears to bo nioro
dangerous ou the stage than in the ring, if
it be fair to judge trom the murder ot Lou
Riordon by Bob Fitzs'.minons.

As soon as the other fallows get the
offices Tammany will begin to preach re
form. Ho better recipo lor making a

political reformer has ever been found
than turning an office holder out.

Ida Wells continues to preach against
lynching in the South, despite the fact
thai nearly all of tho lvnchings
nave occurred in Uhio; Indiana, Kansas,
and Iowa.

A g'aat many new Congressmen are en

gaged iB telling their constituents
they will do when they reach, washing-
ton. , When they are finally sworn in and

formally placed under tb. direction of Mr.
weed these Same g ntleie w.H he ven
much surprised ovei the ru iiei'ous unu s

they will fail to r p' i..

"Abandon all hope e v;h e r ..o e. '

Hanth
This sliould be Ihe mo to of

some Clothing Shops. VV In n you
enter some you "abanwin all hop-- "

of getting your uwnr'y'o worth,
or if you are not fitted or dissat is
fled you can "abandon-- all hopo"
of getting tlicm exchanged or of

getting your"; money lack. We

don't do business that way. Our

plan is to try and give you your
dollar's worth, and any garment
that is not satisfactory can be ex-

changed or the money: refunded if

brought back within a reasonable
time. Only at HOWARD'S.

For Rent I

Dwelling No. 35 Pollock. Street, sit-

uated in desirable part of city. New and
complete in all its appointments, contains
six rooms and kitchen, well tquiped bath
room, hot and cold water, and Baltimore
heater heating three rooms. v rossBsion

given on 28th Nov.
nllSd 0. E. Sloveb.

IT WOUL D BE

A Great TempJ

E--h tation to some

folks had they
as such a lot (I

S5

DRY GOODS,

ZbTotioxis,
Boots &Shoes

O-rocerie- s,

BOTE STAPLE ft 7ANCT;

Hardware
fflRMIE IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN" & WILLOvV

WAFE.

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

UiAn m now offEK

01 PRE
OAN

NOT
BE

BEATEN.

"77"e Defy

COMPETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

Come and see our

SAMPLE CLOAKS

They are Beauties '

?nd Very Cheap,!

. i

Respectfully,

Hackburn
.3 it

,4

& wiiiott.r

IAVE you seen the
lJohemittn. C; u. t
Jhv Toilet tot--tle- ts

at

CORNER DRUG STORE t
Smoke Cigar, 10 cents. "Qt

, FORSALE
; --STOBY Brick Building. Large Lot,
t) situated on West side ol Craven street
and occupied by H. Dannenburg, Bottling
Works.

; For lurtlier inlormation, apply to -

- H. B. Holland,
Or P. H. Pelletier, Attorney.

; - , nl8-li- n

Dry GoOuS, Slioes, Carpetinp, 1c.

63 POLLOCK SI.
We hav Just Received anew supply of

LADIES CLOAKS,
; Newest Styles and Perfect Fitting.

Also a complete fpntpmpriAssortment of
Foster's anb Bairrits

Kid Gloves.

We offer someT I a f of Superior
bargains Quahty.
Wo call special attention to our Harris--

burg Shoes lor Ladies, Misses and Cnil- -.

dren. These shoes are of a very Superior
Quality, beautiful styles and prices to
suit ail. r We feel confident m saying
these are the

ISesti Iroeo
Yon can pt for your Honey.

still going for prices that surprise.
I only ask that you five me

; .. a trial before you buy.

ID. :eV TarTris
03 POLLOCK ST.

'
R. M. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
At this season children are liable to at

tacks of the Coup, and parents should
always be prepared by having a bottle of
15. N. Bully's Croup Syrup on hand, pre- -

pare'i irora the recipe ot lue btte Vt.
Walter Duffy can be hurl of the Druggists,
and ot It. N. Ditffy, proprietor, New
Berne, N. C. Certiuctites of its efficacy
cuti be seen ot the proprietor. 85 cents

jut botlie. ft that the wrapper roads.

K7, "HUP,
TS OF THE

r
She weaves her web over the forest green,

As swift as the gleam of morning-r- - ,

Aud the reddening leaves by sunlightseeo.
With tlirtlr purple shades and the gold be- -

tws ii,
Excels a glorious dawning.

And it stanOs. tliis eant!!Ul forest of old,
Asdc pas I ,e K.ihoiili s sea

With ha rs- - t plumes and borders of
g:'!d.

And i's t '11 r J wo., untolJ
iitx . 1 1 i lj r s.

t UL1UCII,
Wholesale Grocer,p. m. ; M. Manly Postmaster.

(i 'J


